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A Help to flood UIsexMnn.
In tlio British Medical Journal Dr. V.

Roberts, ot England, discusses tho effect of
liquors, tea, coffee and cocoa on digestion.
All of thoin retard tho chemical protege,
Ymt most of them stimulate tho glandular
activity nnd muscular contractions. Dis-

tilled spirits retard the salivary or peptic
digestion but slightly when sparingly used.

WincH were found to bo highly injurious to
salivary digestion. On peptic digestion all
wines exert a retarding Influence They
Btitnulnto tho glandular and muscular
activity of tho stomach. Effervescent
wines exert the greatest ntnntint of good
with the least hnrm to digestion. When
one's digestion is out of order everything
goes awry, unless, ns in tho ensu of T. T.
Seals, of Dellaire, Ohio, who had bad dys-

pepsia for seven years, the digestivo ap-
paratus is kept up in apple-tri- o eating order
by Warner's Tippecanoe tho best nppctito
producer and regulator in tho wotlil.

Ten, even in minute quantities, com-pletel- y

paralyzes tho action of tho saliva.
Tho tannin in strong tea is injurious.
Weak tea should bo us.nl, if n't all. Strong
coffee and cocoa are also injurious if used
in excess. Tho Cosmopolitan.

You cannot put a great hopo into a
small soul. J. L. Jones.

Het. calet to use an 1 cheapest. Plso's Ucmcdy
forCiUarr.il. By druggists. 00c.

Eighty-si- x collego graduates enlistoj in
tho signal service last year. ,

Ilnlford Sanco. Try It on your beam. It lidelicious, gold everywhere.

Queen Victoiia's personal estate is esti-
mated at 110,000,000.

Get Lyon's Pateit HivlSti.Tcncrs applied to nevr
boots nnd they will notcr rim over.

IJismnrck has in hnnd a big scheme of
colonization in Brazil.

"When Baby was sic, wo pave her Cantoris,
"WTicn she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she becameTIIjs, she clung to Castorla,
T7t?n bo had Children, she gavo thorn Castorla,

m

BUY 8 ALZER'G (urrow.mi.) SEEDS, f

Roally good men are unconscious ot their
goodness. George sand.

t
Sprains, bruises, stiff joints, burns,

scalds and rheumatism aro relieved by
Unclo Sam's Nerve and Bono liniment.
Sold by druggists.

Worms cause peevishness, fevers, convul-
sions and frequently deatlu A pleasant,
safe and certain remedy is Dr. . I AGUE'S
GERMAN WORM CAKES. Sold by all
druggists.

Ileadaclies, constipation, liver complaint,
billiousncHs arc cured by that mild, cleansing
remedy which never produces pnin,

DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS.
Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists.

An economical man will keep t'" leather
of his harness soft and plinble, which pre-
serves it from crackfng or ripping. Ileal-wa- s

uses UNCLE SAM'S HARNESS OIL.
Sold by all Harness Makers.

Ono-thir- l of all who die in active middle
life are carried otf by consumption. Tho
most frequent cause is a Ji6glected cold,
cough, hoarseness, bronchial trouble or
asthma, all of which muv be permanently
cured by EILEIIT EXTRACT OE TAR
AND WILD CHERRY. Sold by druggists.

A farmer's wealth depends on the condi-
tion of his stock. When scraggy and feeble
they aro especially liable to distempers,
fevers, cods and all diseases which destroy
animals. Thousands of dollars aro saved
annually by that valunblo old stand by,
UNCLE SAM'S CONDITION POWDER.

Restless,! retful, crying children nro suffer-
ing and need for their relief Dn. WIN-CHELL-

TEETHING SYItUP, which is
useful not only for all tho disorders of
teething infants, but cures coughs, croups,
sore throat, colic and cramps of older chil-
dren, and should always bo kept in every
house for emergencies. Only 125 cents.
Sold by all druggists.

STRBCTLY PURE.
ITCOxTAiivsivoopioiiriiWAivr form

25
CENTS r M)mm

IN THREE SIZE DOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS, 50 CENTS, AND $1 PER BOTTLI

UKNT IIUTTI.FS nro pup up lor the
iiccommniltititin ottill who tieslro it
tJootl ami Low 1'rlcoil

COUGH, COLD and CROUP REMEDY

TIIOBK DESIIHXG A ItEMKDY FOU

cosusvsPTiaon ANY

LUftiC DBSEASE,
li oitlil Secure the 1,'irgo Ml. OO llottlcb.Directions uciompii iy Kitolt iliittlo.old ltv a i, i. in; i,i:it.

HOPS.

MALT
BITTERS.

XX 13 UrFTTTl

Blood Purifier $ Health Restorer.
H never falls to do Its work In cases o-- Mainrla, UllloivmesH, Constipation, IJead-n- c
lie. loss of Appetite and Sleep, NervomDebility, Neuraluln, nml all I'emaleComplaints. llopa s. .Malt Milters U a VceTuLIo Compound. It is a jTIedlclne not a Mur.room Drink. It dlSera as widely as does

fl s v and night from the thouaaiidaiid-oii- o

mixtures of vllo tvlilnliy flavored with
aromatic. Hops Malt Hitters Is recotw
mended by l'liyalclnns, Pllnlstern aud
Nurses as belruMbe Ilest Family Medicine ever
compounded. Any womuu orcltlldcantake it.

'From my knowledge of lu ingredients, under
no circumstoncoa can it Injure anyone using it.
It oootalus no mineral or other deleterious sub.
stanoa. Poeaess.ng real merits, the remedy is
degMrrlne tuccraa.'ra E. PrPtJT, Ph. 0 , Detroit, Mich.

Taoonly Genuine are manufactured by ths
HOPS & UALT BITTERS CO., Detroit, laid.

GOODMAN DRUB CO,, Wholes.,! Agents,
UJIA11A, NliU.

Courtship after Marriage.
The American Ruial Home.

Wo wisli to sny n few words, in nil
gravity, to young fanners and their
wives, who have entered intothonear-est- ,

sweetest, most sacred relation it
is possible for individuals to assume
towards one another, in this world.
You have formed a life union to es-

tablish a family; to obtain a com-

petency tor your support and for tho
support and education of those human
beings who may be tho result of your
union; to build up a rural homo that
shall bo a pleasant, beautiful dwelling--

plane for you while you live, and
lor your children so long as they
shall live with you, and a placo that
shall live in their memories, when
they shall have gone forth from tho
parental homo to establish, for them-
selves, homes in tho world.

For somo time previous to mar-
riage, possibly for years, yon passed
through a period of what is called
courtship, in' common parlance, in
which essayed to win the favor, tho
iilTections of the other. During that
time each sought to bo ngrecablo to
the other, in dress, in languago and in
actions. Tho young man, when about
to visit the young lady, undoubtly
tried to make herself as presentable
us possible. Ho probably washed
himself clean, so that ho might not
carry any of the dirt and filth of the
farm and the domestic anamals into
the presence of the lady, ho was woo-
ing. He probably put on clean linen,
brushed and donned hU best apparel,
blackened his boots, and presented
himself to his lady at his very best.
And tho young lady, does any ono
doubt that she selected her most be-
coming dress, her most bewitching
ribbons and collar, and that her hair
was arranged in the most attractive
style, when she expected a visit from
her suitor?

Each had succeeded in winning the
love of tho other, and both aro satis-isfie- d

that their nuptial happiness will
bo greatly enhanced by uniting th"ir
lives, traveling Ufa's mysterious path-
way together. Doubtless, they individ-
ually create an ideal of their future
married life, in which each shall find
his or her highest enjoyment and hap-
piness in ministering to the happiness
of tho other. This is all well; it is
wisely ordained that the young shall
indulge in bright, lovely visions of tho
future and that tho lnostmtenso.most
powerful passions and sentiments of
human nature shall conspireto bring
about the conjugal union.

Tho marriage is consummated; tho
young couple movo into their rural
home; does courtship continue? "But,"
says tho reader, "they havo won each
other's love, wherefore the necessity
of further courtship?" Perhaps some
of tho means used to win love.may bo
necessary to retain it. Let us consid-
er.

In courtship they seek to win love
by making themselves agreeable, by
seeking to please; can they retain love,
if disagreeable, if regardless of pleasing?
There aro numerous ways in which
those holding tho relation of husband
and wife may render themselves agree-
able or disagreeablo to each otjiorJu
courtship wo see how careful the man
is to make himself as presentable as
possible, when about" to appear in the
presence of her, ho is wooing. Can he
entirely neglect his personal appear-onc- e

after marriage without injuring
the feelings of his wife? Can ho go into
tho presonco of his wife, morning, noon
and night, with soiled hands and face,
with his garments plastered with the
earth ho cultivates and odorous with
tho scent of domestic animals and his
boots smeared with their ollal, with-
out provoking in her the thought that
ho is a little lacking in that tender re-
spect which he always showed her in
his anti-nupti- courtship?

"But how is ho going to help it?
You would not expect a farmer to
cliango his clothes every time he goes
into tho house, would you?"

No, that would hardly bo practica-
ble. But it is practicable for a farmer
to co arrange his dress for labor and
for the houso that, with a very littlo
delay, ho can make himseif quite pre-
sentable, when becomes into Jiis meals
or to spend tho evening at his fireside.
Every farm-hous- e should have a back
lobby or entrance, as well as a front
hall, and therein a larmer can hang
his work ciothes, or overhalls. There
should tilways be a foot-scrap- and
mat at tho back-doo- r. The farmer,
when he comes in to his meals, can
scrape and clean his boots, slip
off his overhalls and on his clean
coat, wash, brush his hair and
clothes, and appear at tho tablo
tolerably clean and free from offensive
odors. Jf his boots are too lifthy to
propprly clean, without consuming
too much time, he can havo a pair of
slippers and boot-jac- k convient, re-
move his boots and put on his slip-
pers in a very short time. That is
probably tho better way when ho goes
into tho sitting room in tho evenint:,
and a soft dressing gown is neat and
comfortable, as an evening garment.

Tho man feels more self i espect.com-placenc- y,

in clean narnients i tho
house, and the woman is flattered by
such an exhibition of regard to her
feqlings. Instead of saying, by action,
"I havo secured you, you nrununear.il
I bhall now consult my ease, without
regard to your feelings;" ho says, "I
am just as anxious to make myself
agreeable to you, to pleaso you,
as I was boforo I was assured
that I had secured vour afl'octions."

On tho hand, tho wife, who in
the old courtship, had been so care-
ful never to appear in the prosenco of
her suitor until she had made horself
as attractive and winsome ns possi-
ble, often becomes quito careless of
her personal appearanco at homo,
with no ono present but her husband,
although she may htill bo vory par-ticul- ar

about her dress and appear-
ance when she goes into society. Ah!
young wife, it will pay you to strive
to preserve tho vision of loveliness
that won your husband's love as
long aa possible. See that ho is not
too rudely awakened from his

or you muv never be able
again to weavo'tho pell around liini.

Not only in dress and personal ap

pearanco should hitsband nnd wife
seek to continue their courtship after
marriage, but also in language and
conduct. They were accustomed be-

fore marriage, to address each other
in respectful, tender lnnguaco, to say
nothing that would wound the feelings
or niaKo tho other unhappy; let them
be equally as careful, in these respects,
after marriage. And, as the husband,
before mat riage, was solicitous to re-
lievo her, who'is now his wife, of every
burden, and avert every avoidable in-

felicity, let him bo equally solicitous
now, that sho has placed her life's
happiness in his keeping. On tho
other hand, if tho wife truly loves
her husbnnd nnd desires his we-
lfare and happiness, sho will not
bo unnecessarily exacting of servi-
ce's, wil( "ot convert, the power sho
possesses over his affections into a
petty tyranny. It depends lamely
upon this second courtship, whether
tho affections elicited in tho first
courtship shall be er.larged, strength-
ened, made enduring, or gradually ex-

tinguished. Woro there more of this
post-nupti- courtship there would bo
much less employment for divorce
courts.

Husband and wifoliving together as
wo havo faintly indicated, will do
more towards envolving beautiful,
attractive, happy rural homes, than
unbounded wealth, supplemented by
artistic tastes and capacities, can
possibly create by means of landscape
ornamentation, architectural con-
struction of interior decoration, for
tho loves nnd virtues , must presida
over true homes.

Uncle Sam's Xnval Chaplains.
From tho New York Sun.

Out of the many thousand gontle-mc- n

who find snug shelter beneath ths
government's fostering wing none en-

joy the peace, prosperity and general
hapx)iness in equal measure with the
twenty-oii- o who aro chaplains in the
navy. They toil not, and seldom pray,
but draw their salaries with elcganco
and precision. Thcso salaries aro
large, or would bo for an ununiformcd
wordling. For tho first fivo years of
service each chaplain culls $2, f00 per
year and his rations, if at sea, from a
benevolent National Treasury, $2,-00- 0

if on shore duty and $1,(500 if on
waiting orders, the last named being a
condition of complete inertia. Ever'af-to- r

tho five years mentioned tho renu-meratio- n

is $390 more, in all stages ol
service. Rations consist in tho mam
o hardtack and pork, with a smack
of sugar and coffeo thrawn in, andean
be traded off for canned chicken or
anything palatable to wardroom ap-

petites.
With the exception of giving tho ship

schoolmaster an occasional lift in his
duty of driving simple educational
facts through tho salino skulls, tho
chaplain does nothing. Ho holds no
services, except now and then at a
stray funeral. Tho only sunday fea-
tures of a man-of-wa- r are extra clean
decks and officers in full dress uniforms,
hjcludiny bujji.Tlie chaplain wears
liistTis'niany buttons as anvpf thern
but he does no preaching.
a provision in tho naval vv.ulatlons
it would be har.d. to tell why..'.iy ships
carry a chaplain. This says they
must, and they do. There is no dodg-
ing naval rules with salaries attached
to them. No chaplain on shipboard
wearies himself with stirring up religi-
ous fcntiment amongtho men, or wor-
ries about their tarry souls.

Not every ship carries a chaplain.
Only a flagships aro thus adorned.
Chaplains are too expensive. Tho plain
leaky cruisers can not possess them.
Four flagships thus ornamented arc
the Tennesso, North Atlantic squad-
ron; Ponsacoln, European squadron;
Trenton, Asiatic squadron, and Hart-
ford, Pacific squndron- - Tho Nipsic,
both fleet and flagship, cruising alono
on the South Atlantic station from
llio to Capo Horn, ots along without
a parson. Each of tho three training
ships, .Minnesota, Now Hampshire
and Jamestown, carry a chaplain,
and one is attached to each working
navy-yar- d to look out for the spiritu-n- t

welfare of tars nowly gathered in on
tho receiving ships.

Tho rest of tho t wenty-on- o aro on
special duty or waiting orders. Not
a few of tho shore chaplains aro pros-
perously quartered on denomina-
tional parishes, thus securing pleasing
addition to their several incomes.
Those stationed nt navy yards mako
tho most show of professional useful-
ness. Local churches of mission usual-
ly aflord services of somo sort on tho
receiving ship3 in which tho chaplain

But altogether tho lot
of a chaplain is a most happy one,
and that of chaplains at sea especial-
ly so. Without irksome labor of any
sort or responsibility, ho can join tho
Captains ot marines, another flagship
luxury, in a perennial siesta on the
ward-roo- sofas.

Merchant Navies of the World.
A comparative tablo of tho strength

of tho merchant navies of the world
which has just been published inFranco
bhows that Great Britain possesses
22,5000 trading vessels, with an ag-

gregate tonnage or 11,200,000 tons.
Uf these vossols, 4,049 nro steamers,
with a tonnage of 0,910,000 tons, or
rather inoro than ono-hal- f tho grand
total burdon. The United States
makes a very bad second, with 0,(500
sail and 2,700,000 tons. Norway has
4,200 vessels, with 1,500,000 tons,
and Germany which comes immed-
iately after her, has .'5,000 vessels with
a total of 3,400,000 tons; France,
Italy and Russia bring up the rear,
each with less than J5,000 vessels. Tho
proportion of steamers ih, however, of
greater importance than the total
number of ships engaged in the trade,
and in this regard Franco stands
second, although sho has but 458
steamers, of 007,000 tona in all, to
England's 4,045. Germany presses
her closely with 420 nteamera and
470,000 tana.

Only tircnty-flv- o cents.
Hod" Star Cough Cure.
No opiates or nolson.

Ilnti tlioruo'M Story of Mctlmnn.
Mr. Julian Hawthorne tolls a story of

Mr. Kihnuml Clarence Stcdninn, tho poet.
Not long ago ho was ut Stedninn'a houso,
where he mntlu tho acquaintance of Rted-man- 's

sAi, a singularly ingonuom person
about 120 years of ngo. This young man
tried to entertain Hawthorne to tho best of
his ability, nnd among other subjects he
discussed ho mentioned a certain quasi-literar- y

character who had visited tho
Stcdumn mansion the day before.

"I don't heliovo ho wns very much of a
personage," pnid tho young man; "but. oh!
you ought to'vo heard him talk! Most
always pa does aM the talking, but this
gentleman wouldn't givo him a clinnco and
when ho went away you should have seen
how pa niiried our' Chicago News.

llewnre. Do not let your Druggist, palm
oft on you any new, cheat) remedy forcolds
when on inquire for Dr. lluU'sCough Syrup
oryou will bo disappointed, l'ri o U5 cents.

To nn nligator "Thy sueetsmilo haunts
mo still."

Young or middle-age- men suffering from
nervous debility, loss of memory, prema-
ture old age, as tho result of bad habits,
should semi 10 cents in stumps tor illus-
trated hook olfering sure menus of cure.
Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, llulfalo, X. Y.

No fewer than 10 I members ot this con-
gress erc collegians.

MTlio Motigli of Icpomloiicv"
in which you aro wallowing, on account of
somo of those diseases peculiar to you,
inndume, nnd which havo robbed you of
the rosy hue of health, and miulo life a bur-
den to you, you ran easily got out of. Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" will free
Vu from nil such troubles, and soon recall
tho rose-tin- t of health to your check, and
tho elasticity to your stop, ft is a most
pel feet specillc lor nil tho weaknesses and
irregularities peculiar to your sox. it cures
ulceration, displacements, "internal fever,"
bearing-dow- (sensations, removes tho ten-
dency to cancerous altections, aud corrects
all unnatural discharges, lly druggists.

Tho Kmpress of Austria is said to bo the
"most beautiful grandfather in Kurope."

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemedv cures when
every other remedy fails.

Clustnve Pnu'cnko, the new postmnster at
Omogo, Ohio, is stuck on 'hisses.

"ItOUUH OX C.VT.VKItH"
correct! ofTcniltc odor t once. Cornplt'tn cure of
worn cliroulo cases; nlo nnciualtel ni V'linlo tor
Ulplittierfn, soio thi'imt, toul bretitli, Wo.

Timothy Tnmsoy, of Michigan, is said to
have tho most sonorous nnuio In tho pres-
ent congress.

NlIAltl.Y AM. THAT WK KNOW WO HCCCpt nil
the testimony of somebody else. 1! thoso
who havo novcr tried Dn. Wai.kku's Cam-roit.M-

Vinkoau Uirrmts, aud aro suffering
lrom dyspepsia, bilious or other fevers,
kidney or liver complaint, or from impuro
blood, will rcccivo tho testimony of tho
many thousands who have tried tho Hitters
and been cured, they will bo acting wisely.

Uocauso tho baby is a littlo yeller it's no
sign he is a Chinumnu.

"KOU(!H ON COUGHS."
Ask for "ItoiiRli on Cough," for courIh, coldi,

t hi o l In (int. liourncili'.-s- . Truelirs, 15e. Liquid, 'm.

Mrs. Diantlin Jones, of Untavia, Mich.,
is in her 100th year and lias novcr needed
spectacles

"fhnvo used ono bottle of your medicine,
Athloplioros, and round groat relief from it
for neuralgia," writes .1 nliiv P. Hull, from
Frankfort, Mich., in ordering two bottles of
tho remedy to bo sent to her as soon us
possible.

Tho revenue of thu widowed Queen of
Spain is now reduced to SfiO.OOO n year.

K. L. Noyes, l'evero, Mass., was cured of
Bcald-lioad'b- y using Hall's Hair llonower.

A sure euro for obstinate coughs and colds
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. Thobest rolnedy.

Orntz Drown left eight children, only ono
of whom is ot age.

It is a pleasure and satisfaction to many
to learn that Allen's I.un; Dalsivm, that
standard family medicine forcoughs, croup,
and all lung diseases, can now bo procured
nt 2i5c, fiUc. nnd 1.00 a bottlo at any
drug store.

Secretary Evarts litis only ono unmarried
daughter left.

livery Woman in tlio Lund
owes it to herself and h r family to take
euro of her health. When sho llnds Iter
health failing, and debility and weakness,
undermines iter strength, her surest and
best remedy is Kidney-Wort- . P. builds up
tho general health, keeps tho secetory sys-
tem in perfect order, regulates tho Kidneys
nnd llowols, and owibles thcso Important
orguns to perform their natural functions
in throwing off the accumulated impurities
oT tho body.

is Vi:ai,tii. No woman
renlly practices economy unless sho uses
tho Diamond Dyes. Many primula can bo
saved overy year. Ask your druggist.
Only 10c. Simple to uso. AVeila, Hichurd-so- n

& Co., ISurlliigton, Vt.

Save tlmt and money by using Stewart's Heat-
ing Powder for cuts and sores on animals. Sold
everywhere, 16 and B0 cts. a box. Try It.

A snow plow is liko a bud habit A good
thing to cut adrift.

TETTER. A member of the l'loneer PrcM
tall, troiililca for eleven yonrn with obstinate

Tetter on hU hnndf, lin complr-lcl- cured it m
lens thtwifc month, by the uso of Colo a Carbol-Ual- vc

Pioneer I'res, fit. Paul.

A peculiarity of stugo banquet is tliogrcnt
variety of supes.

"HOUGH (IN PAINV'-I.lqu- lil.

"Iioiigh on I'alu" Liquid, ic. Quick cure. Neurol-pin- ,
rheumatism, acho, iialna, niiralu, headache,

c iimpi, colic, "iluuirli onl'alii" 1'lmtnr. 15c.

"Don" Cameron, after selling his now
houso for $!", 000, has now bought an old
ono for $05,000.

After Diphtheria
Tho patient recover flronsth alowly, tho lyitrm
U'4a'ciinil dc'illltaie.l, and Ihe bloji poUoncd by
l!io ravage of tin- - dl a. What In ni'Cdwl li o itood
reliable ionic and blool imrlller like Ilood'j Hanwpa-rllla- ,

which luisjutt the dementi of tri'imth for tho
body, and vitality and rlchnmi for the blood which
toon bring baolc robtm hualih. After xcurlct fever
or pneumonia It I aim of i.ri'u-

- benefit.
"After reroviTltitf f rum a prolonged ilrknru with

dlphthrrla.andnvedliu oniethlni: lo build mo up, I

took twobottlvi of lluod'iSariapnrlllu. I fi'lt Bod
reaulti from the flrt done. It leomed to no from tho
top of my lieud to ilm end of my tw. I know
Hood' Bariaparllla li a thin." i. II. onut
Tux, Dru.il. t, W cuttle-Id- . .Matt.

"Upon our littlo girl, wno liud boon nick with icar
let fever, tha un of IIojVi Kana.iarllla wa mot
marre lout, entirely rem ivlni the puUoa from her
blood and reaUrltiK her to cood health, liood'ifiar
apur lla d jen e our highest praNc" K-- O. Htbat-tow- ,

Bwampucolt, !!.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sold by ill drufgUti. Hi tlx for 15, Prepiredby
CI HOOD i CO,, Apotticcarlei, Lowell, Mill.

IOO Doses One Dollar
V. )!. U.. Oui.uk.

Kcurnlgia, rheumatism, eryslpolns, tu-
mors, swelling, sore throat, toothachonnd
all other pains nnd aches are promptly
cured by SiilvAtioii Oil. Price '" cents.

M. Pnstonr, when n boy tied a tin puil to
a poor littlo dog's tail.

Something that will quiet tho nerves, givo
Itrength to tho body, induce refreshing
sloop, improve tho quality of the blood,
nnd purify nnd brighten the complexion, is
what many persons would bo very glad to
obtain, farter's Iron Pills aro made for
exactly this class of troubles, and aro re-
markably successful In accomplishing tho
pmls desired, ns named above. They nro
useful for both1 men nnd women. Sold bv
druggists. Price, GO cents a box. Seo ad-
vertisement.

If nflllcted with Soro Kyrs, uso Dr. Ipnno
Thompson's Rjo Wntor. Druggists soli li. 2.ro.

Tho popo has a dread that ho will not
pass his seventy-fift- h year.

Don't Itcail This
Unless you want n free sample 3t Smith'
llilo lleans, tho great liver remedy, and a
beautiful card taken from real lite, sent you
frco of charge. Send us your name and P.O.
nddress. .1. V. Smith it Co., St. Louis Mo.
(Xnme this paper.)

Thero aro in tho present congress four
men who nre over seventy.

TRADE MARK.

.tbnoltttelu
Tree from delates, Vmctica ami l'otaon.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
At DftiTdimTft ami biAtrnfu

THE CJUTILES A.MM1FLF.U CO., IULTIJIORK, 3Hl

JTJC0BSJJj;

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Uftruacnt, llfiilirbr, looioacDf,For Pain Nprtln.. llrML, clf.,l'PIMl!i:. KII'TV CKNTP.

AT OI1UI10I8TS AND DK1LKU3.
TIIEC1U11LES A.TOUELKU CO., 11 LU 110 III, MI).

Greamgalgn
ELY'S CMBH

Clonuses tho llcud.
Alluys Inlliiiniuiitlon.
llciiU tho Sorr.K. Ito- -

BtoroH Urn Senses of
Tuste, Simill.llcurliiK
a positTvh cuiu:.

Cream Balm
hnsLra!nrd an indalilo rep-
utation where. ir knuwn,
displacing nil other prepara-
tions. A particle Is applied
Into earli nostril j no paUr, HAY-FEV- ER

aureeal lu to ukc.
Price tCc. by mail or nt drupel"!, fend for circular.

KLY lllSOl lIKim, DrilKKlHs. OweR.i. N. Y.

lit, JAUKS BAULKY, .rclluii ruituu O, Al H. 1..
lVlntlr, OIiIj, Ijut nottlcpt

for Tfr Jtr, hli uffrrlnc frim NurUI wniojrtH.
Ttirw d.K. of ATHLOPHOROaeuKil Jijra. NurIl
on !? be quickly f una u. of AllilopLori. A

tour itruxtlit fur AlMophoroi. If jou cinnot let uornln
lie oot try lomeUilou but order t ouce rrom ui, We will
trod It Mfm peld on treelrtur prior. $1.00 Jr bollto.
ATHL0PH0K03 CO., 112 Wall St., New York.

STEEL
PENS

Leading Nos. : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
Tor Salo by nil Stntlonors.

THE ESTERBROOK OTEUL PEN CO.,
Worka: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., Now York.

The oMcst mcdlclno li tho world Is probata y

0 Dr. Isniio Thomnuon n

riil. iirtlrln In ft mrnfiillv nrnnnri'd Physician's nre- -

fctlptlon, nnd hss hren tu conatoiit iiho neailr'aceiitu.
rv. lend luitwItliKtniidlnir the many other preparations
lliat hatfhi'rn Introduced Into tho market, the unlo
if this rt'lo ((constantly increaalnp. If thodlrec-tlcnsoie- f

llowrd It will never fall. Wit particularly
imltr the allmllon of physicians to ilsincrltr.

JOHN I.,1II()Ml'SON,KONSa; CO., 'i I!OY, X. Y.

s&msm. $50 REWARD
will bo paid for sny Ortlri I'oa ofwmm rams lite that csn clean aud bag a.
much Grata r,r Serd In on. rfejr at

1 IJWiFXLUlA "'aifniinnAldllorai;u tSiiflJ-rfljlT- ' 'm "a(,i'en Ntrnrtor and Hag.
Z x floiagjKJii . SI irrr or .ur Improved Warn-Otr-

JCTtTtA AM lioust- - Mill which o oiler ctinp.
U SB?U . K

3aJllly ,ii NEVJARK MACHINE CO.
I" tii Coluiabus, Ohio.

mm; mY&i
H rv huj ich lsu m m u vs9 m

When 1 aav euro i uo nnt mean luerelr to atop iLom
time and then baro Ihom ratum lotahi. I mean a radl.

cal cure. I hava madu ths Olaiaao uf FITS, KflLKCSV
or FALLINOBICKNfc.-H- n llfu lung atudy. I warrant rny
remedy to euro tho wnrat ca.es flecauee utliors have)
failed la no reason for lint now receiving a cure. Send at
onm fur a treatise and a 1'ree llottle ut my Infallible
remedy. Give) Ifipreas and J'ust Orilce. ll cciate yen

trial, snd will cur. you.
tddreis Dr. U. U. nOOf, Ui fearl Sc., New York.

PIjo's Tteraedy for Catarrh la thsI Beat, Uaaleat to Use, aud Cheapest.

maSSit nfAm --J " " I

1 Also rood for Cold in the Head,
Headache, Hay Veyer, fcc 60 cents.

end otic 2cslamp for latest II AIIYI.AN'I),
I .1.. a Il.., .1. .. It ...... u - M.

tndtwo2' nanips for latest 1'ANBY. IH'ohes.
end llveSc slaniiisforlutoat W1DK AWAKI).

lu i, i.tii iinur 06 at r ran Kitn nt , iiu.iuuVou oun tlintl Molcsot XaXrasraaslaiOM
f'rsa your lit i 1 v unci xouubXi'IdiicIm ttiiclorMtHncililEly.

Tumors and Ulcers cured wlthoal
palnnr knife. Write for psinphlatj
Or. F. li. Uolley. Jlllwsukee.WIt

A pnsltlre cure. No Knire.
M M u HOB Nol'lssicr. No I ain. W O.

SfUMtOhMUla l'nyuo, Uarshalltorro.lowa.

Vroduna the finest Klowers, I IUYveeetaoies ann ,Tops. tnor.
inous sukk New Vegetables and Farm

EEDS WARRANTED. 7
tha luuott. lionttiuylillysumcaulog.

UMt

Vlnccnr nittor. npnty
ptlvo ami tonic, purifies tlu
lilood, strengthens tho liver
and kidneys, nml vrlll restore
health, lion ever loet.

Vlnenr meter Is tho
best remedy discovered for
promoting digestion, coring
licadncho and Increasing tha
vital powers.

Vlnrtrnr mttcr asslm- -
tlntes tho food, regulates the stomach and bow-
els, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Vlnetrnr Illtlcrn Is tho great dlgerve pre-
venter, and stands nt tho head of all family rem-
edies. No house should ever bo without it.

Vlncgnr Illttcrn cures Malarial, Bilious and
other fevers, diseases of tho Heart, Liver and
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disorders.

So nil for either of our valuable reference
books for ladles, for fanners, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
on Intemporanco nml Tobaeco, which last should
bo in tho hands of overy child and youth in tho
country.

Any two of tho above boolcs mailed free on
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
JUL McDonald Drag Co., S32 Washington SUN.T.

I

i .

CURE ;k
.All Bil ious ComplaintsJ
' They are perfectly safo lo lake, belno; ramx

Txti rrxBLS nd prrp&rvd wit! tha greatest catr,lfrom the boat drugs. Ther relieTo tha sufferer'
ft once) by carrying off all Impurities througlfc

tlnisgtata. aSc. Ma.r

Gold & Jewelled
SV3EDAL

Vn nvrnrdeil by the
Kntlnnul Jlletllcul

AsMoclntlon
TO THE AUTIIOIt OP TnB

SGIENGE OF LIFE
(who la tho chieT Consultinir rhyslcliin of

thn t'eiibody niodlcnl luitltuto).
Itbolnirtho liest Medical Ticatlsc on Manhood,

Vitality, Nervous and Physical Drhdlty.
Premature Declltio In Man, the Urrors of Youth, and
the untold miseries resulting from Indiscretions or
excess lu early life, which tho author has proved
may bo alleviated nnd positively cured, It is a
standard Medlenl 'Work on tho above, and Is a treas-
ure to overy youtiR and nilddle-nRei- l man. War-rante- d

aa represented or tho money refunded in
every Instance i !0 paces emlHissed muslin, full
Kilt: 123 prescriptions for nil diseases. Price only
SI. by mall, aenletl, post-paid- . Illustrative som-pie- s,

O ccnlsi. Send now. This work Is univer-
sally recommended by tho press, clergy, parents
and teachers, and evi'ry one of its more than a mil-
lion readers. Kvery man. i ouiiff or old, should read
this book, and every sufferer should consult tho
author. ''Thero is o balm In Uilcnd; thcro is a

there. Address
)r.V.H.l,AItKElt,'llluinnchst.,Boston,Mas.

TLoso Discs
reprosent

tbo

oppoaito
Bidea of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Caihsicum Dough Drops
for Coughs, Colds nnd Soro Throats, an

Alio viator of Consumption, and of groat
bouollt In most cases of Xyniiopuui.

(BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.)
Thoy aro tho result of over forty yean' experience)

tit compounding COUGH ItUilKDILd.
Itctull price 15 cents per qunrtrr pound.

JTOlt UALU 11Y ALL lUJALKItri.

ERVOnS iESILITY,
.out Aluiiliuml. rrt'iiinlnro , enkurM.
Irulim ami all forms of Jivbtlltr tti AIrn from early

error. Ignorance, vice orcxcrKH's OulcWIj aud Kiully
diirr.l witlioutronllnemnt bv tUn

"CEVBALE.TRiEATlV.ENTSnowllrnilyurjiabiuuedlti Aincrlcnsnlrlronltaiucrlta
FRrlE to earnest lHiilrers,vuiittoboys, or curiosity-s-

eekers), lai0 illustrated voik oil lH.cn.es of
the tlriilto-llrliiiir- y (Irsans. ltrnlii nnd Nerves.
(Healed, forS cents In stamps.) (lives testimonials, husW
Hess nnd medical references, . Ciuiaultiitloii Free.
OIVIAl.i: AIH'MIV, 174 l'nllnii ht . Nny York.

"a'IJ
UmiWk mMALEciWi ttHBAKUKSS ASD

SDtClLlT .' FESILEJW DECAY.

A Llfo Exporlonco. Romarkablo and
quick euros. Trial Packages. 8ond
otamp for eoalod particulars. AddroBU

Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

G0NS0HPoT!0N
1 beY. a tvoaltlra r.m.Jy iortu. aiovs ula.aa.1 byti. ui

tnou.ands ofcalea of tti. vrnrit klud and oflonr ataadtoff
bafabt.ncur.il Ind.ed, .i .Irene I. ray fsllh In I'a .filracr,
tbat 1 will a.nd TWO IKl'ITI.HI ntF.lI, tes.'li.r with a

TltKATISi: on tbta dHt.i.,lo .ny.unr.rtr. aire is

sod r. O. sddrese. Dlt.T. A. tSLOCUAt, tit I'.arl St., N.Y.

II P Bales. Handsome Profits. New Household
QU'Ua Article Hells at BIl-Ii- Anulv atonce for

an Agency. Kxcluslvu territory. Particular!
FRPC AddressC. A.Schulic.aiJS.llthSt, Omaha
I IILLi Kehraska.

Cr An sctlrs Man or Woman In erery

WAN! C s county to if II our coodi. Kalary $7.
tier sioaia sua Lxnenre.. r.xpenn ta In ad--

Canvau nr outHt fllKltl Particular.
W V free. utandard Silver. ware Co. lloston, Mass.

ssmmmmmmw 1 mi wsure relief
Kinnpn'R dzistii i cr prio.3Jc..,aSTniaJ!
;a,aMta.. v a nw a ..a.auiu mall. KtowellACo.

P'OIt ALI..nOaweck'andeipeniri
paid. Outfit worths'! snd particulars
tree, P.O. VICKKltY. Augusta, Malm

Morphine Ilnblt Cured In lO
toOdityy. Koiiay till Curod.
Dn J. bTKritiMS. Leuanou. Ulilo.

ICC New Hcrup Pictures nnd ) Fancy Cards (new)
I0D walled for lOe. Ksskx Uaru Wokks, lvorytou,Ct.

Chromo.Oold Scrap, loop r"rlnge,4:c.Cards sent post
50 paid for (ic, Oonti.Steatn Card iVks, Hartford, Cuua

Nv (Sornp I'lrturos and iS New Chromo120 and Hold Bci ni Cards sent postpaid for 10 eta.
Cknteriiook CahuCo., Ceiiterhook, Coun.

" KTUDY, Secure it nuslnsss Kducatlort b;
tuall, trom UnVA-f- CobLKac llulIalo,N.

NORTHERN BROWN
KeMs. DOUBLES ALL SEEDSJo8itA.IIAUsU,UCr.,rIU.CENT Planta andTuweVly


